
Series Terms and Conditions

The West Highland Offshore Series (WHOS) will comprise a number of keelboat sailing 
events held by regional sailing clubs on the west coast of Scotland.

There is no entry fee for WHOS. Participation is automatic if a yacht has 
entered one of the races designated as being a qualifying event. All individual 
race entry fees must be paid to the organizing club.

The overall handicap result for any included event will be used as basis for 
the WHOS scoring. Results will be supplied by the organizing club to WHOS 
for inclusion in the overall series.

Five race results from the qualifying races list to count, using the low points 
system. Best five results will be added together to give overall season total.

Longer events may have a ‘multiplier‘  applied (eg. x0.5) to reflect the scale 
of the race.

Should there be a tie in the final points tally, discards will be factored-in to 
determine a result. Where discard results are equal, those from a larger fleet 
race will rank higher (this is a WHOS amendment to RRS 13/16).

DNC (did not compete) score will be governed by the number of boats that 
finally race in the series – DNC scores boats in series +1

DNF (did not finish), RET (retired), OCS (on course side) and DSQ 
(disqualified) will score the number of boats in race +1 (this is an WHOS 
amendment to RRS 13/16 which states series boats +1)

A yacht must have started at least four races to be awarded an end of 
season prize.

In addition to the overall placed/ position result award, there will also be a 
‘Miles Raced’ award to the boat covering the greatest racing mileage 
during the series, based upon the passage distance for each race event as 
determined by the race organizers. This theoretical, seagull flown, distance, 
in many cases, will have been indicated within the event’s Race Instructions. 
The event milage used may bear no relation to the actual sailed miles – no 
representations will be accepted from boats claiming alternative mileages.



WHOS have no jurisdiction over the running of any individual race included in 
the Series. All race management, funding, sailing instructions and any protests will be 
handled by the individual club running the race. WHOS will hear no protests or hold any 
influence over any race management decisions. 

Sailing instructions for each race must be obtained directly from the organizing club.

All yachts taking part will comply with local race instructions and safety requirements. 
WHOS will take no part in any scrutineering of vessels and will use and honour the CYCA 
handicap used by each organising club for any result included. (See Note 1)

Postponements or cancellations of races will be solely the responsibility of the organizing 
club’s race manager – any adverse effect this may have upon an overall WHOS result is 
unfortunate but cannot be protested upon.

Inclusion in the series is automatic and is accepted based upon the conditions above. 
Yachts may choose to opt out if they wish by contacting WHOS 
(westhighlandoffshore@gmail.com).

Where prizes are awarded they will have no monetary exchange value and, in some 
cases, these prizes may have expiry or usage period dates attached to them which cannot 
be altered. In all cases, any enquiry for information relating to the prize awarded shall be 
addressed to the award provider and not to West Highland Offshore Series or their 
representatives.

The West Highland Offshore Series is administered by the Skye Sailing Club (Scottish 
Charitable Incorporated Organisation) with the support of Oban Sailing Club, Glencoe Boat 
Club, Comann na mara, Plockton Small Boat Club and Gairloch Boat Club. We welcome 
the proposition of races for the 2017 calendar and any sponsorship support to help fund 
the prizes, running and promotion of the series. 

Special thanks is given to the following series supporting sponsors:

!                

Note 1. If an event fails to use the CYCA Handicap System to finalise event results, the 
Organiser’s own chosen handicap system will be honoured and results used. When a 
CYCA Handicap Class is included as part of an event, the West Highland Offshore Series 
will use the CYCA Class’s results.


